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Mr. Manley also declared Omaha manufacture of "moonshine 1!U .

was included in the-- report of the
jury submitted to JudgI Over the Political Fence i:. w. lacks. l lie crana lury -Jail Yawns

For Youths

is an ."under-insure- d city." Other
speakers at the meeting, which is a
monthly affair, were W. T. Kortrjght
of Wayne, Neb.; Charles F. Berity
and Morris Bealan of Omaha. '

ndnnrted the death of one man toui

drinking the liquor. ,vof the campaign, but it would be in

Omahans Courteous, to V
Insurance. Men, Says One

Life insurance men of Omaha have
gained the respect of the people and
are received courteously at all times,
Robert Manley of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance companyde-
clared in a talk on first impressions
of the insurance business at a meet-
ing of the Omaha Underwriters'

in the Chamber of Com-
merce vesterdav. "

teresting to know just how the line
A miniature kitchen, consisting of

three cooking utensils, with foldVWh Destroy
Lye and, Sulphuric Acid .

Used in "Moonshine"
Shreveport, La., Oct 30. The

statement that concentrated lye and

o
up will be among the church people.
I attended a church brotherhood
dinner Friday night and observed
that there were five Harding to one
Cox buttons worn. The minister of
this church told a friend that he

nsnaies ana puumucu iwnu v
fuel, Is packed in a case the size of

collar box.sulphuric acid are being used In the ra
Twenty-Fou- r Hours in Bastije would vote for Harding and Cool-Idee- :

that he was for a league of na
tions, but not the kind proposed byla Prospect for Youngsters

Caught Celebrating
Hallowe'en. '

President Wilson. Ihis clergyman,
by the way, was in, service overseas.
This morning I also learned of a
north side Presbyterian minister
who said he will vote for Harding

Wilson and Wife

Cast Their Votes

Ballots .Marked, at White
v House and Sent by Mail

.; To New Jersey. ,

Washington, Oct. 30. The presi-
dent and Mrs, Wilson voted today
in I the presidential election. They
marked their ballots at the White
House and mailed them to Prince-
ton, N. J., where the president here-
tofore has gone each election day
to vote.

Nine other ballots also were for-

warded to New Jersey today from
the White House, those voting by
mail including Secretary . Tumulty
and Mrs.vrumulty, Dr. Stockton Ax-o- n,

a brother' of Mr. "Wilson's first
wife; Charles Swem, the president's
private stenographer, ahd other at-

taches of the White House.
These were the. first ballots wer

cast by Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Tu-

multy, and they were among the
first among the great army of wo-
men enfranchised by the 19th
amendment to vote in the 1920 elec-
tion. The ballots from New Jersey
were forwarded to the White House
early' this week by request.

Twenty-fou- r Jiouri in jail. and Coolidge, ,

Charles A. Sunderlin. Omaha at
Such was the fate awaiting Omaha

youths who are caught destroying

Salvation
1

Army
Drive Falls Flat

In City and State

Only $10,000 of Omaha's

$90,000 Quota Raised Up
to Today Results In State ;

Equally Disappointing.

The Salvation Army's "campaign
for funds in Omaha and Nebraska
has fallen far short of Us mark, army
leaders declared yesterday.

The drive, by. which it was planned
to rahe more than $200,000 in this
state, has proved almost an utter
failure in both the city and the state.

Omaha's, quota was set at $90,000
when the drive opened last Mon-

day. Not more than $10,000 had
been subscribed up to yesterday.

Results in the state were equally
disappointing. State leaders-- , how-

ever, believe by prolonging the cam-

paign they will be able to reach their
mark, although not more than $15,-00- 0

of the $125,000 has been raised..
To Extend Drive.

Following a consultation Friday,
it has been decided to extend the
drive another week. Some leaders
favored immediate abandonment of
the campaign, but counsel of the
more optimistic prevailed, and it
was decided to carry the drive with
renewed vigor one more week.

Of 10 state campaigns conducted
by the' Salvation Army this year.

property as their part ot Halloween.
Ghosts, goblins, witches and

torney, had a busy .week, speaking
through Nebraska under, the direc-

tion of the republican state central

Vote early and well, rote early,
anyway.

Harry S. Byrne, member of the
republican ctate central committee,
was In long-distanc- e telephone con-
versation yesterday morning with
Maj. EH. Williams at republican
headquarters in Chica'go. The major
stated that headquarters in tee, big
city by the lakes were being closed;
that those in charge have lull con-
fidence that Harding and Coolidge
will win a sweepiug victory. Re-

plying to a question, Mr.' Byrne ex-

pressed his opinion that Harding
will carry Nebraska by not less than
50,000. . ,

Make a note of the republican
rally at the Auditorium Monday
night - Men are invited to bring their
wives, sweethearts and daughters
and the women art urged to bring
their husbands and prospective hus-
bands. It will be one .of the most
interesting meetings of the cam-

paign, according to the promoters.

W. G. "Ure, republican county
Chairman, is wearing a
card, sent to him by Will Hays, na-
tional chairman, and which reads: "I
am a republican." ,

"We are heating considerable
talk from democratic sources about
many ministers and church members
being .for the Wilson league of na-

tions and fojr Governor Cox," said
a caller at republican headquarters
yesterday, "I,have not made more
than a casual survey of this phase

youngsters were expected to be out
committee.in run force in Omaha last night

But so were detectives, police of- -
rr . J i rf John N.' Baldwin, candidate for

public defender, called on Thomas
Lynch, secretary of the republican
county central committee, yesterday

iiccts,1 ana special omcers.
Personal orders to each and every

detective, patrolman of the first shift.
and special officers were given jout to state that while he was promoting
yesterday by Police Intpector sn- -

his own candidacy he has been work- -
arew rattuno. mar for the republican ticket, fromThese ordets stationed each of

Harding down to L. N. Bunce, can
ficer at specified points list night tc
guara the property of citizens
against malicious observances of All
saints night.

"Anyone arrested for destroying
property will oe lodged in jail with

didate for justice of the peace.

C Shetton, . Drexel hotel,, and
George MugUr, 3011 Lafayette ave-

nue, reported at republican head
quarters that they are railroad em-

ployes who have been convinced that
their Interests wil?, be best-serve- d

by voting for Harding and Coolidge.
They have been alligned with the
democratic pa-t-

y.

out bond," said Inspector Pattnllo,
New Revolution Reported

In District of Podolia
Copenhagen, Oct. 30. A dispatch

to the Berlinske Tidende from
Kovno, Lithuania, reports a revolt

ana tiu oe Kept mere until Mon
day morning.

'That is the ultimatum of the
police department, and it roust be
obeyed to the letter,

There' has been too much de-

struction of property in the city ai
rway oy premature ceieDrations. It

only in one . city besides Omaha has
the drive tfallen short of its mark.
That was ' in Pittsburgh where
subscriptions , attained, were only
slightly below the goal.

Lack of Interest
Several reasons ar given for the

Professor Responsible for the

I "Genealogy" of Harding Fired

in the regions of Podolia, Kherson
and Odessa. Red troops were sent
to quell these rebellions. Of these
half joined in the defection and the
others were decimated in the fight-
ing. '

. .

The dispatch adds that the red
forces are retiring from Kiev and
are preparing to evacuate Odessa.
The revolt is said to be extending
.toward 'Ekaterinoslav.

Fred Colber to Play

must stop." . , ,, j, ,

Estimate Reveals
Soviet Income Much failure of ; the drive here. One is

the lack of interest,, which is ex-

plained by the proximity of the
election and the ,fact that so many
drives for funds have been staged

Below Expenditures
Chicago Trlbuna-Omah- a Boa Xeaaad Xflr.

Washington, Oct. 30. With esti
-- At Mickel Music House

Music will fill the air at the Mickel
music house all next week in honor
of the formal opening of the new

here together with a lack of under-
standing regarding the work .done
by the Salvation Army. .

Reports that 70 per cent of the
money sought here is to be sent to
England were denied by drive lead

Man Who Prepared State

menj Attempting to Show
. Nominee Is Colored, Is

Discharged.

Wooster, 0., Oct. 30. The board
of trustees of Wooster college by
unanimous1 vote last night re-

quested and secured the immediate

resignation
'
of Professir William

Estabrook Chancellor, teacher of

political science at the institution..

mates of two departments missing,
and reports received from SO differ-
ent eommisariats, the soviet budget
for 1920 shows an income from ISO

Democratic Paper of Dayton
Brands Alleged "Genealogy"
Statement Vilest Roorback

.

Ever Found In Politics. ,

Cincinnati, Oct. 30. The Day
ton Journal, a newspaper owned
by Myron T. Herrick, former
United States ambassador to
France, this afternoon made a pub-
lic statement regarding the widely
circulated . handbills charging

."negro antecedants" of Senator
Harding.

It is known that even national

.piano department. - f red Colber,
New York pianist, will play everyers, who asserted all the money col-

lected in Nebraska will be spentto 160 billion rubles, and expendi
within the state.

To Lap Over Others.
By continuing the drive another

afernoon, beside the numbers by the
Ampico. No one will be solicited to
purchase instruments during this
opening week, according to Will
Mickel, manager. '

,

Judge O. A. Day, many years on
the district bench, this district, is a
candidate for judjre ut aupreme court
Vote for him. Adv.

week, tne salvation Army s cam
paign will lap over into a drive
which is to be started by the Young

'. .',' i; '"Vl" '" "''

Women's Christian association Mon-

day and the week following the an-

nual Ked Cross roll call campaign
will get under way.

v

Shortage of, Corn Huskers
Reported in Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)
County Agent Rist reports that a

Quality First

Boston:, ' i"number ot appncationsi tor corn
huskers are on file in his office, but
he is unable to supply the demand.
He states that for some reason idle
men will not accept jobs on the farm
this fall and would rather loiter
about town and work a odd jobs
than to do farm work.

Coal Famine in Friend.
Friend, Neb., Oct. .30. (Special )
Friend has been haying a coal

famine for several dayi. One car
of Colorado soft coal harf been re-

ceived this week. ,

fWonTtfie Worldverl
For mora tha 40 ytn Boston Guter H

B hu bnafrian(i to man th world orer. II
E it Rot only Imp tin old but nkaB nny nowonoi each year. Moot men uk II
H lor Boston darter Aft a matf rJt mum II

The motion states that "it is the
sense of the Board of trustees that
the exigencies due tothe publica-
tion lot the letter as to Senator

Harding's genealogy, attributed to
Professor .Chancellor, makes his

rr,Jtfn as professor in the college
sh impossibility."
VTheVooard further declared:

' lt leaving come to the knowl-

edge of the board that circular
letters are being scattered broad-
cast throughout the country with
reference to Senator Harding, re-

publican nominee for the presi-
dency, which letters are attributed
to Professor Chancellor, a part of
which he' admits to have been
written by him and,. "

"Whereas, such circular letters
Issued on the eve of the election
are for the manifest purpose of
appealing to prejudice and aid to
influence the "electorate of the
country at the coming election.

"Therefore, be i resolved that
we, the board of trustees of the
College of Wooster repudiate and
denounce such political methods
as utterly unworthy of our college
and country.

"And, be it further resolved, that
the College of Wooster indignant-
ly disclaim all connections with,
knowledge of, and authority for
making and issuing any such' cir-

cular letters." (
Dr. Chancellor, testifying before

the board, the statement says:
"Stated, that while conscious of

the embarrassment occasioned to
the college, he felt in his breast
that he had done nothing wrong
or improper."

J. R.McLaughlin, college treas-
urer, 'who made the announcement,
added that the trustees made no
effort to establish the truth or
falsity of the charges contained in
the circulars. .

, j

democratic committee officials
brand the story as a falsehood,
but the anonymous spread of thf
charge continues rapidly. s ;

The Dayton' Journal, In com-

menting on this underground cam-

paign, says: i
"To the men and women of

Dayton:
"Thousands upon thousands of

typewritten mimeographed and
even printed statements, usually
.under the head of 'Harding's fam-

ily tree' have been distributed at
first in cowardly secrecy, and in
the last few days openly, by men
low down in the, democratic party,
unprincipled heelers and men high
up in the democratic party who
have sunk their standards to the
vert sewers of depravity.

"The time has come, for plain
language. These vile circulars de-

clare that Warren G, Harding has
negro blocd in his veins. This is
the vilest plot and conspiracy in
the history of the world wortt
epochs of American politics.

"Unless there is no such thing
as truth in the world; unless there
is no such thing as honesty in the
world; unless there is no tuch
thing as decency in the world, if
our moral standards are not a
sham, then the perpetrators of this
outrage will suffer the everlasting
condemnation of public opinion
within the sacred precincts in
every home

"The answer to this conspiracy,
this-plot- , is that its base claims
are a lie.

"Warren G. '
Harding' has the

blood of but one race in his veins
that of the white race the pure

inheritance of a fine line of an-

cestors of good men and women.
That is sufficient,

"E. G. BURKHAM. Editor.

Diamonds in their natural state

ADVERTISEMENT
tfca two worda to to wall tofatbar.
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SULPHUR CLEARS

tures of from 1,100 to 1,150 billion
rubles, according to an article ap-
pearing In "Ekonomitcha8kaya
Zhisn, or Economic Life,' 'publish-
ed at Moscow September 28, says
a report received here.

These figures, the report says,
"which reveal dearly the desperate
condition of the bolshevik treasury,"
were arrived at by consolidating the
statistics sent in from ' the various

' departments and the SO different
eommisariats.
. The department of justice and na--'

tional economy had not reported
v their estimates at the time of the
publication of the article.

. F. Folda Elected Head
' Oi Associated Charities
,E. F. Folda, Com Exchange Na-

tional bank, was elected president of
the Associated Charities board at
the annual meeting Friday night in
the : Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Mrs. H. H. BaldrigCj was elected first
vice president; Roy Byrne," secopd
vice president; J. E., Fitzgerald,
treasurer, and Lawrence . Brinker,
secretary. '

New members chosen for the exec-
utive committee were Mesdames Lee
Huff, J. E, Davidson, Charles Wil-hel- m.

E. T. Swobo, E. S. Westbrook,
George Brandeis, Miss Katherine
Thummel, and F. E. Devereaux. Guy
Cramer and the Rev. Thomas
Casady. .

Cox to Have Slim Chance
In Wisconsin, Is Report

Chicago, Oct. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) Carl ' P. McAsey, for many
yean an .officer of the republican,
tate central committee of Wisconsin

"

after a careful survey of the political
situation today estimated that the
plurality of Harding and Coolidge
in that state will be 200,000. He says
Governor Cox will not carry a coun-
ty in Wisconsin. Senator Lenroot,
he states, will be by a
plurality of 50,000.- "i r;.

.Norfolk Registration
Shows Republicans Lead

Norfolk. Neb., Oct 30. (Special
Telegram.) Registration Jclosed in
Norfolk Saturday night with abfUt
3,000 voters registered. Records show
two Voters registered as republicans
to one democrat. About half of the.
woman voters registered. It is

the city has 4.000 voters.

Steal Canned Fruit
i' Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)

Thieves entered the basement of
Mrs. William Elliott and stole 32

, quarts of canned fruits. Entrance
was, gained through a coal chute.

The Display ,
of Winter Coats

Found at Thompsori-Belden- 's

Jf There are of course browns in
shades that range from sand to

r Zanzibar there: are also greens
and navy blues.

Fabrics that are suited, both by.
color and richness of texture to
combination with fur.

Styles of an infinite variety, loose, wrappy
coats, double cape effects with sleeves,
bloused backs, cape backs, above all large

'

collars that often reach to the waistline.

In all Thorn pson-Belde- n coats one'finds a
, sleeve that will not pull back from the wrist

and yet follows the present mode ther ! "kimona sleeve. f

Prices Range from $82.50 to $310'

APIMPLYSKIN 1

Apply Sulphur as Told When
Your Skin Breaks Out

Anv breakjnir out of the skin on
face, neck, arms or body Is overcome
quickest by applying Mentho-Sul- -

phur. I he pimples n
seem to dry...

right up ana go away, declares a
r ted skin specialist

Nothing has ever been found to
take the place of sjilphur as a pimple
remover. It is harmless and inex-

pensive. Just ask any druggist for
a small jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur and

are usually of a dull lead color. use it like cold cream.Farm Home Near Beatrice
'V If f I M f TTT'V'v1 T f H t T' WfFVW I'll V n Wj" 'Is Destroyed by Fire

Beatrice. Neb.. Oct. 30. (Special.)

These chilly mornings
you should fire up a
little with good 'The farm home of Fred Rahe, 10

miles southwest of Beatrice, was de-

stroyed bv fire, causing a loss of EMERSON
Cast on the Name Plate of a Piano Stands for Something

QUALITY? VALUE DURABILITY

$3,000. Mr. and Mrs. Rahe were GOALaway from home and it is not known
what caused the blaze. Mr. Rahe
carried $500 insurance on his house-
hold goods and $800 on the building.

, Apparel Section Third Floor v

The Kind Yon Get From th

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phone Walnut 300.

Teachers Endorse Stewart.
Holdrege. Neb., Oct. 30. (Spe

It is not only these
three factors that

x make the Emerson
Piano so worthy, but

cial.) The Southwest Nebraska
Teachers association passed a res-
olution endorsing the candidacy of
Owen P. Stewart for state superin-
tendent of public instruction.

Lighting Fixtures Granden Elec-
tric Co, formerly Burgess-Grande- n

Co. Adv.
A some way it is diner- - IT PAYS TO INVESTIGATEnoon What Bailey Dentistry MeansVent, stands apart, has

an individuality all its
own. .f

Just now we have a very complete stock of these splen- -Rewinding Economy
Our Prices Are Lowest

Handsome nen PIADOS

and PIIOnOSRAPIIS

Values that are not Dupll- -

cated Anywhere Else

t did instruments and have priced them lower than they
are being sold elsewhere. iand

eaw4St Style 750 New York Price; Our Price Only $650
E

Style 2-4- 800 New York Price j Our Price Only $675 Ml iciencyRepairing D OTHER STYLES IN PROPORTION

Schmoller & Mueller
Phon H i Iff ID C? - IPil Ci. Pkona

SPOT
CASH
PRICE

Reliability
Guarantee

r Doug. 1623. i it-io-- io oo. lain oi. rouK. 1623.

Clarendon ...... .$425
Wellington : V. . . $450
Kingsbury . . . . . . $525
Kurtzmann . . . .$550
Cable Baby Grand. $875
Aeriola Player

'

Piano . . . . $645
Sonora

Phonograph . ... $ 1 25
Vocation

Phonograph . . . ,$ll0

M M i 1 1 iiiMAaVaViiM UUiiU i A M htkb s M i a I In i DR. O. D. BHTfHErtD.
Vlca Prea. &jGen. Mgr.o

o Interest .

a

Arthur C. Wakeley

Motors, generators, transformer- s-

armature and field coils. v

Central station repairs. , ,

Smlch boards installed, s

v. . . :. Tests and reports on electrical equip'
" ment r;r. .. ; - . j

Meters repaired and recalibrated. '
j

Your inquiries solicited. , .

. States Electric Service Co.
, j Call Tyler 4488 , .

' S 101t Farmam Street. . , . Omaha.

on Time
Pavmsntt

Candidate
Bailey Dental Companyv

Or. R. W. Bailey, President

Incorporated Dentists.

,74-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg. 16th and Harney.
' ... Phoneit Douglas 3420, Douglas 8421. ,

A Small Payment Sends OncHome --Balance Like
Kent Call or Write Today.Judge of the District Court

To the Voters of the Fourth Judicial District: If mv admin
istration of the office of Judge for the past four years has met (TiAKFORD

MOjsric Cos

1807 Farua,"
Omaha,

One Price
No

CommUf ionwith your approval, 1 respectfully solicit your votes for
novemoer zno. .a am i on USE ' BEE JVANX ADSTHEX PRING RESULTS

V


